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Our communities

Avon  Mayor: Businesses, 

health care workers need us 

to wear masks. A7

Avon Lake Spirit of St. 

Louis replica flies into Miller 

Road Park. A10

Bay Village Community 

activist group seeks change 

in city. A12

Lakewood Anti-racism 

task force formed to guide 

city on handling issues. A13

Lorain County 

Healthy hearts remain a 

priority despite coronavirus 

pandemic. A2

North Ridgeville  

Ranger Restart Program to 

be announced. A10

Rocky River  Standing 

alone, resident aims to raise 

awareness of racial injustice, 

A13

Westlake Three future 

commercial projects coming 

to city. A8

Sports

Baseball  COVID ends 

Crushers season before it 

begins. A20

Index
LIbrary NEwS, A14

CLaSSIfIEDS, A16-19

EDItorIaL, A4

poLICE bLottEr, A15

Lic # OH 12634

HEATING•COOLING•ELECTRIC

Design • Installation • Service
Residential and Commercial

• Air Conditioning • Heating
• Indoor Air Quality • Electrical

440.937.9134
OH LIC# 12634/17479

From vintage fi nds to building essentials, Habitat’s 
ReStore is a treasure hunter’s paradise. 

Visit the ReStore Wed. through Sat. from 10 AM to 5 PM
300 Rice Industrial Parkway Amherst, Ohio 44001

®

®

SCHEDULE A FREE 
DONATION PICK UP 

BY CALLING
440-984-3343 or at
www.loraincountyhabitat.

org/donations-to-store

Donations can also be dropped off 
at the Restore Wednesday through 

Saturday from 10AM to 5PM Open Daily 11-5 
at Legacy Point in 

Avon Lake

BUILDERS

BRAND NEW MODEL!

440-396-7961

GRAND 
OPENING 
GRAND 

OPENING 

Annette D. Pisco, Realtor ®

annettepisco.howardhanna.com

Call or Text 
216-410-1468

Call me today to explore 
your real estate options
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Call or Text 
216-410-1468

Keeping cool and safe in Rocky River

Photo by Alex Kamczyc

Rocky River residents can escape the heat, but they can’t escape the pandemic. New regulations require patrons to wear 
masks  when they’re not in the water at Rocky River Pool, which has been open since June 8. Pool management has also 
made changes for employees, staggering work hours, requiring masks for lifeguards at all times except when on duty and 
hourly wipe downs of the pool’s handrails. On average, the pool has seen about 70 residents use the facilities every day, 
according to Aquatics Supervisor Michelle Eibel. Julia Finely-Mosca, above, went to the Rocky River pool June 9 to escape 
a heat index of about 100 degrees.

AvOn

Avon Brewing Company opens 

at new location on Saturday
By MICHELE MURPHY

The southwest corner of Nagel and 
Detroit Roads will be buzzing with 
activity come Saturday at 11:30 a.m. 
when the owners of Avon Brewing 
Company hold a grand opening for 
Avon Brewing Company Presents 
ZZ’s Big Top, 35015 Detroit Road.

Co-owner Mathias Hauck says it 
will be first come, first serve for one 
of the nearly 100 socially distanced 
seats inside the bar or outside on 
its newly poured concrete patio. He 
urged people to bring a lawn chair 

because they have about an acre of 
green space that will allow many to 
remain socially distanced. People 
are also required to wear masks as 
they enter, go to the restroom or 
leave. Once seated, the mask can 
be removed “to enjoy some tasty 
food and beer,” he said.

Mathias was running drills with 
Avon Middle School’s football team 
when reached by phone Monday 
morning. Between sentences de-
scribing changes customers will 

FAIRvIEW PARK

100-year-old woman feted 
by vets she befriended
By MICHELE MURPHY

In 1967, Cliff Krasnosky received 
a care package while serving with 

the U.S. Army in Vietnam. The 

21-year-old Fairview Park resident 

did not know the sender, Harriet 

Beekman, who also lived in the 

suburb. Now 74, he has never 

forgotten her act of kindness.

As luck would have it, he met 

that stranger in the 1980s at the 

American Legion Post in Fairview 

Park. Today it is not a stretch to 

say Krasnosky 
and Beekman 
are among each 
o t h e r ’s  b e s t 
friends.

K r a s n o s k y 
and a few dozen 
vet buddies are 
planning a 100th 

birthday celebration for her. While 
COVID-19 canceled plans for a 
birthday get-together, it did not stop 
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Beekman


